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ABSTRACT  A  second  Lerayer  spectralectral sequence  off relative  
hypercohomologyol  is constructed.nstr ct d. (Thisi  is skew in generalityneralit to  
an  earlierrli r one  constructedst t  by  S.. Lubkinubki  [(1968)) Ann.nn. Math.ath. 87,, 
105-255].)5-2 5].) Thee Mayer-Vietorisayer-Vietoris sequence  off relative  hrperco­y r ­




Thishis notet  providesr i s a generalizationnerali t  off the  Leray spectralectral se­
quence.ence. Thishis materialaterial wasas originallyri i ll  presentedr t  in  the  seminari ar 
"Zetaet  Matricesatri s off an  Algebraiclgebrai  Family,"a ily,  given  by  S.L.. . att 
er -

Harvardar ar  Vniversity duringr  the  fallll off 1969.9. Ourur second  Lerayer  
spectralectr l sequence  off relative  hypercohomologyol  has  importantportant 
applicationspli t  in  algebraicr i  geometry,etry, complexpl  analytical ti  geometry,etry, 
and  the  theory  off hyperfunctionsperf ncti s off severaleral variables.ri les. 
Universit 
 
Alsol  wee generalizeerali  the Mayer-Vietorisayer-Vietoris sequence  in  ref.f. 1,1.6,, I ,
 
Corollaryoroll r  4.3.. . (Thisi  generalizederal  Mayer-Vietoris sequence  wasasayer-Vietori 

also presentedt  in  the  same  seminar,inar, "Zetaet  Matricesatri s off an Al­
gebraicrai  Family,"ily,  in 1969.)9.) 
l
1.. The second Lerayer  spectralctr l sequence  off 
hypercohomologyol  moduloodul  an open subsetset 
THEOREM.. Letet X and Y be topologicall i l spaces; let f be a con­




let V be an open subsets t in Y.. Letet us denotet  by  o+(8( )) the 
category off positivesit  cochaini  complexespl  off sheaves off abelianl  
groups on X.. Forr each open subsets t W in Y and F* E 
Co+(8(X)), definefi  Hyq(X,V,~*) to be the sheaff associatedi  too+(e(X) , U 5 

the presheafpresheaf (W(  NI'+ Hq(f-1(W),f-l(W) n V,~*)). Then there 
is inducedn  a first-quadrantrst-qua t cohomologicalologi l spectralt l sequence 
Eq = HP(Y,V,HI(X,U,5(*)) abuttingtti  to Ho(X,f-l(V) 
Hq(f-l(W),f-1(W) u,5I*)).
 
withit  E,q HP(Y,V,H~(X,V,~*)) n(X,f- )
UU,5*).UV,~*). 
Note.ot . Wee callll this spectralctr l sequence "the second  Lerayr  
spectralctr l sequence of relativev  hypercohomology"ol  because there 
is anothert r well-knownel -kno  Lerayr  spectralctr l sequence of relative hy­
percohomologyrcoh ol  (ref.(r f. 1,, 1.6; pp.. 151-152),- 52), whichhi  we now callll 
the first Lerayr  spectralctr l sequence of relativev  hypercohomology.ology. 
I 
 
Thisi  second Lerayr  spectralctr l sequence  of relative hypercoho­
mologyol  is very generaler l (butt is skew in generalityerali  withit  respectt 
­
to the first Lerayr  spectralctr l sequence of relativev  hypercohomol­
ogy as defined in ref.. 1,, 1.6,. , pp.. 151-152).- 52). 
ol-

As speciali l cases of the theoremheorem we have the followinglow  co­
rollaries.l . f idx, writerit  for [If  = i , we Hq(X,U,~*)X,U,j7
HI (X,U,J ). ]H~(X,U,~*)  
1. If f is an ESq =COROLLARY identityi tit  map,ap, thenh  E,  
HP(X,V,Hq(X,V,~*)) withi  theh  abutmentt HO(X,V U V,~*). 
COROLLARY 2. If f is an identityti  map and if VU = <P, thenh
U 5f* ) n( US* 
 
 4,
HP(X,V,Jiq(':J*)) withi  theh  abutmentt HO(X,V,~*), inEE,q~,  = P(X,V,yiq(j7*) n J
whichi  Jiq(~*) = ker(':Jq -+ ~q+l)/Im(':Jq-l-+ ':Jq). Noteot  thatt]jq(5f*) ker(5fq 5rq+l)/Im(jq-l q).

Corollaryoroll  2 is the second spectraltr l sequence of relativeiv  hyper­er
cohomologyol  as definedn  in ref. 1,1.6, p.. 141,, equationti  2. Thus,us, 




COROLLARY 3. If f is an identityti  map and if V <p, thenh  
The publicationli tio  costs of this article wereer  defrayeda  inn partr  by ~age 
charger  payment.ent. Thisi  article mustust thereforeh  be hereby markedar  "ad­
p 

vertisement"tisem t  in accordance withi  18 U.. S. C.. §1734 solelyl l  too indicaten  
this fact. 
E~,q = HP(X,Hq(X,U,5f*)),Hq(X,V,~  and  the abutmentt ent is Ho(X,V,':J*).E,  n( ,U,J*).
Note.ote. Letet X be  an  open  subsetset D in  Cne  =  ~CX...XC and  lett 
n timesi s 
U  = D - J* 0,RnRn n D and  lett ~  be  the  singlel  sheaff (Q, sheaff off 
germss off holomorphicl orphi  functionst  on  D,, then  Hn(D,DO( ,  - Rn n 
D,(0) n, Q) is calledl  the  sheaff off hyperfunctionserf cti s on  Rn n D (ref.f. 
2).2). Ilet
COROLLARY 4.. Letet f be a  continuoust  mapa  fromrom X to Y;;  
VU = V·= <p; let 5r*~  be a  singlel  sheaff ':J E S(X);8 ); let (Rqf*)pre(~)  0; 5 F f )pre(5
NI'+be the presheaff definedf  by  W Hq(f-1(W),':J); and letHq(f-'(W),'I);

(Rqf*)(~) be the sheaff associatedi  to this presheaf.r s eaf. Then in  this 
speciali l case we obtaint i  the mostost familiar,ili , ordinary Leray 
qf*)(5r 
 
spectralct l sequence withit  E~,q = HP(Y,(Rqf*)(~)) and withitEEq (Rqf*)(5r 

abutmentt ent HO(X,':J). 
= V = 7* =  ':J in  the the-­
Hn(X,'7).
 
 X 57Note.ote. In  thisi  case,se, whenhe  U  <p and ~  
orem,, wee have  thatt Hyq(X,~) = (Rqf* )(':J). 
COROLLARY 5.. If F is a continuoust n  map fromrom X to Y,, F*  
F Co+(e(X)), U V <p, then we have a spectralt l se-­
(X, 7  R ) 5).
 
E o+(8( )), and V = = X,
III,quence off ref.f. 3,, chaptert  111, sectiono  2.. 
Proofr f off the theorem.h . Wee use the theoremh rem of the spectralctr l 
sequence off a compositeposit  functor.ct r. Firstir t notet  thatt the abelianl  
category  Co+ (8(X)) has enough injectives  (ref.f. 1,1.1, Theorem+ @(X , I ,
 
relative
2) and thatt the ~ ve hypercohomologyol  is a systemem off derived 
functorst r  on Co+(8(X)) (ref.. 1,1.1, pp.117-118). Wee mustust first@ ) , I , . 11 8).

show thatt HO(Y,V,H~(X,U,~*))= HO(X,f- 1(V) U U,~*) for 
~*V  F Co+(eV(X)). H°(f-I(W),
Y,V,Hy(X,U,J(*)  O(Xf-'( ) SA 

E o+(8 ). Thisi  is true  becauses  W NI'+ .H°(j-l( ), 
f- 1(W) n U,':J*) is obviouslyi sl  a sheaf.af. It remainsai  to show thatt' W , V)

H~(X,U,.1*) is flaska  for an injective  objectj t .1* in Co+ (8(X)) 
-Le.,i.e  a cochainai  complexpl  .1*X such  thatt JO -+ S.11 -+ ••• -+ .1n+5f  1  
o Y*) 5 & 

50 .. 
-+ •••... is exact,act, such  thatt 5i.1i is injective,t , allll j ~ 0 and  such  thatt>
 
ker(.1o -+ .11) is injective  (ref.f. 1,, 1.1,. , Theorem  2).). Butut 
H~(X,U,.1*)o X,U,*) = Hy(X,U,J) = J
°0 X, 51)

~ X,U,.1 in whichhi  .19 JiO(.1*),]fO 5*)  so thatt .1 is 
injective (ref.. 1,, 1.1, Theoreme  2).. Thereforeer f r  it remainsai  to showI. 
 
thatt H~(X,U,.1) is flasklas  when .1 is an injective sheaf.af. If W is ano ,5 Y
 
open subsett in Y,, thenh  it suffices to sh.ow thatt r(Y,H~(X,U,':J)) 
F(W,H°(X,U,J)) is epimorphism.r i . Letet s F 
h H°(X,U,5) 
 
-+ r ~ .1 ) an SI.. E 
HO(j-l(W),f- 1(W) n U,:I) = r(W,H~(X,U,.1)) and let S2 EF 
F(U,5) Then there existsi  Sss3 EF
o0f-' ),f 1 W J) F W O(XUJ) 

r .1 be the zero sectiono  of U.. 
f-'(W),5) s3Jf'(W) = SI and ssl31 U = S2.r(U(U U 1 ) .1 such thatt sslf- 1( )  s,
Hencee  we have s E r(X,.1) such thatt s I(UU U f- 1(W)) =eF (X J I  ' )  Ss3 
because:l is flask.a  Then s E HO(X,U,:I) mapsa s into SI.use 5 F 0(X, ,J s 
 
2. The generalizeder l  Mayer-Vietorisayer-Vietori  sequence 
THEOREM.. Lett X be a topologicalo i  space; let V, V', V,, and V''U U' 
 
U' J*
be open subsetst  in X such thath  V' C U and V'' C V;; and let ~  
E Co+(8(X)). Then thereh  is inducednd  a longlon  exact sequencese e ceG Co+(&P(X)).
 
dn-1 . pn HO(U,V',~*)n- 1 O n(U,U , r) 
.... -> HHn(U VU'
• • • • -----.. O U U ,U' U V/,~*)' "7*  -----..H>(U~ 
Hn(V,V',l*)O( , I, ':J *) 
(inain
 
-----.. HO(U n V,U n V/,~*)30 n u (a v,u,' (n v 5  
dn
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FIG.. 1.. Commutativemutati  diagram.. 
map p a"whereher  the ' O is inducedn  by restrictions,t s, and the map n 
is inducedn  by the restrictionio  HO(U,U',~*) -+ Hn(u n v,u' nHn(U,U',5I*) - n(U u'
 
V',F*)' ) and the negativeati  off the restrictionio  Hn(v,V',~*)Hn(V,Vf,"7*) -+ 
Hn(un(u n V,U' n V',~*). 




functorst r  and naturalt r l transformationsran for at  0 + F -+ G -+ H (fromfrom 
one abelianl  category,r , havingi  enough injectives,t , into anothert r 
abelianl  category)r ) such thatt G(I)(I) -+ H(I)(I) is an epimorphismi r is  
wheneverhenever 1 isinjective, and if H is left exactt and G is halfl  exact,ct,I  in e ,

then there is inducedn  a lon~ exactt sequencesequence 0 -+ F -+ G -+ Hg
 
-+RIFRIF -+ RIG -+ RIHd -+ ••• cfn-1 -+RnFRn  -+RnGRn  -+D-*R G RIHdz ... a 1*
 
RnHcJn -+ Rn+ IF -+. • • (ref.. 4, III, Exercisexerci  5,, p.. 52).). There­
fore it sufficesf  to show that,t, for J (4(X)), se-
d -Rn - *. III,	 here­
~* E Co  + (8(X ), the ­
quence 
HO(V V' ~*)-	 HO U,Uf,5pO " 
0-+ HO(V U V,V' U V',~*) _ (U V,U.' Vf'J*) ~ EDdo 
HO(V,V',~*)°(V, , 5 
 
a0	 
HO(u n vup n v ) [ii
 
p0 a0
is exact,act, in whichhi  O and O are defined as in the statementatem t of 
the theorem,, and also to showo  thatt for an injective objectj t J* in 
Co+(8(X)) the sequenceS ) 
 
-0 HO(V,V',J*) 
.00O -+ HO(V U V,V' U V',J*) ~30 ED 






~ HO(V n V,V' n V',J*) -+ 0 [2][2]HO(U v,u' v',5*) o
 
is exact.act. Equationuati  1  is plainlyl  true fromrom the definitionsfi i io  of pO and 
a0.O. To prove Eq.. 2,, wee can replace J* by J 110(5*), 0
5 5 = JfO(J*), whichhi  
is injective  (ref.. 1,, 1.1, Theorem 2).). Consideronsi er the commutativemutati  
diagramra  withit  exactt columnsu s shown in Fig.i . 1.. Wee mustust showo  
thatt the bottomtom rowo  is exact.act. Butut by the nine lemma,le a, it suffices 
to show thatt the top two rows are exact.act. Thereforeheref r  in orderr to 
I. ,
 
TO 2 is an epimorphism,or i , we are -re­prove thatt the mapa  a in Eq.. ~ r
duced to the case in whichhi  V'U' = V== <f>,, 5*J  = 5 sin­'  J a 

gle' injective sheaf.af. Butut then the restrictionio  mapa  HO(V,J)

.HO(U n V,5) is an epimorphismr s  because J:J is
 	 O(U,5)-+;; , (V ,J)
flask. 
. .	 q.e.d.. . . 
Remarkar  1.. In ref.. 1,, 1.6,. , Corollaryoroll  4.3,. , Mayer-Vietorisayer-Vietori  se­
quences and the first Lerayr  spectralctr l sequence of relative" hy­
percohomologycoh ol  are establishedsh  for punctualct al cohomologyol  and 
iv '
punctualct al sheaves.es. Off courser  those re~ults [and also the first ands 
 
~cond ~pectral sequences of relative hypercohomologyo ol  (ref..seco s  f'
 
1,, 1.6, pp.. 140-141)- ) in thatt paper]er] workor  equallyal  wellell for ordi­
nary sheaff cohomologyol  by the methodset  analogous to this 
note.t . 
. Conversely,onversel , the second Lerayer  spectralctr l sequence of relativev  
I ,	 i
hypercohomologyo ol  and the generalizeder l  Mayer-Vietoris se­
quence establishedsh  in this paperr holdl  equallyall  wellell for punctualct al 
cohomologyol  and punctualct al sheaves by the analogue of the 
technique . 
ayer-Vietori
~ e in ref.. 1,, Chapterhapter 1.. 
Remarkar  2.. The first and second Lerayer  spectralctr l sequepce ofnd' n 

relative hypercohomology,. the generalizeder l  Mayer-Vietorisoh l ; ayer-Vietori 

sequence,ce, and the two spectralctr l sequences of relativev  hyperco­
homologyol  go througho  equallyall  wellell to combinatorialbinatorial punctualct al 
hypercohomologyol  of positivesit  cochaini  complexespl  of etale 
sheaves on a proscheme,e, as defined in ref.. 5,, Chapterhapter 1.. 
er -

Noteot  Addeddd  in Proof.r f. In the theoremheorem (resp.:.  Corollaryoroll  1;; in Corollaryoroll  
3)) in Sectiont o  1,, the sheaff H'(X,U,~*) is concentratedcentr t  on the closed 
subsetDbset = f(Xf X - U) (resp.: D= X- U;;D = X ­I 9 
 )(re .  '=  - - U))ofY(resp.:X;X).Y (re .: ; X).
Eg'q Hj(X,U,57*)).Therefore,herefore, E~,q = HP(D,( , D n V,, H'(X,U,~*)). 
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